Immunological relationships of human and subhuman primate pregnancy-associated plasma proteins.
(1) Four pregnancy-associated plasma proteins cross-reactive with antibodies to the human pregnancy proteins were detected in several species of pregnant subhuman primates. In the case of the two apes studied (chimpanzee and orangutan), these appeared to be immunologically identical to the human PAPPs (PAPP-A, -B, -C, and HCS). In the old world monkeys analyzed, equivalent partially cross-reactive PAPPs were found; while in the new world squirrel monkey, only faint traces of cross-reactive PAPP-C and HCS were observed with the most sensitive methods used. (2) As in the human, these proteins appeared to be specific for pregnancy, not being detectable in nonpregnant animals, female or male. (3) The pregnant chimpanzee possessed significantly higher concentrations of PAPP-A and PAPP-C than did women at an equivalent stage of pregnancy, while the HCS and PAPP-B levels appeared to be approximately the same. (4) The primate PAPP-C analogues were more complex than human PAPP-C, often revealing multiple gel diffusion patterns with subfractions of differing electrophoretic mobilities. (5) Based on the changes of electrophoretic mobility upon exposure to neuraminidase, the subhuman primate as well as human PAPP-A and PAPP-C appeared to be glycoproteins containing sialic acid. (6) In the chimpanzee and rhesus monkey, as in the human, the levels of PAPP-A, PAPP-C, and HCS were appreciably higher during the third trimester of pregnancy than they were during the second trimester.